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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip-! 
tion has expired. We hope you will renew ' 
promptly, or advise if you wLsh your paper 
discontinued, 
renewal. .

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. the officer* of the convention. .Each person is 
privileged to firing a guest, whether male or fe-r...*... • ee. .... w oiiijgu guest, wneiiier mat

we would appreciate Vour '’=i:" ^ H

z, i “•
Southern Baptist Convention at Savannah, | The annual m«>in« of the Womanfis .Mi.ssion.sr,-1 p„Ujruth"^\hr.“"rr„.™t.^,"^ n!’"
becati.se it seems well to publish in Org i ^ vf'•>« Indc-
Home F.KLD’airthe facts that would be <’'«'fivt«nan chnrch, .Wn
helpful iii directiug the brethren as to rail- ^ AnnL? Von;Uio.rorihe™m Young ^ c Tm t '''
roads, Hotels, etc. ; People, m.on will he held in the tneeting-house i ^

of an itnAj^inuty line tUawn from

all points liouth of tljc Ohio and Uolotnac anfl East 
i of the .Misaisiiippi rivers to Savannah. Ga., and 
: rcinrn.

-■>

Attention is called to the 
list of railro.ads proposing to 
give special round trip rates.
Also to the list of hotels, giv
ing on the right-hand side of- 
the column the price per day, 
with the conditions.

It will l)e .seen that a speci.ul 
train will run out of Atlanta 
forthe accommodation of those 
wi.shing to arrive at Savannah 
at a given time. The South
ern railroad will .spare no pains 
to make the trip to .Savannah 
both speedy and comfortable.

There are few cities in all the 
Southland with more natural 
attractions, and historical in- 
tercst-s than the city of .Savan
nah. Magnificent buildings 
representing rlifferent forms of 
architecture, gorgeous and de
lightful parks, beautiful 
streets, and evcythingelse that 
makes a pretty city.

Hotel and lioarding house 
accommodatiou.s are Ireiug 
prepared for a|x>ut 2400 people 
■SO that there .seems to lie little 
danger of crowding.

Dr. lohn D. Jordan, pa.stor.
<ti the First Baptist Church of 
Savannah, wa.s in this office 
this morning, and indic-ates 
expectancy- of a great Convention, and 
a.-eures us of ample provision in ever,- re- 
sfiecl for .aecoiiimcKlalioii and comfort of ail 
who will go.

There .is nothing on earth Just like thc 
Southern'Baptist Convention. Xo man 
who has ever attcnde«l a meeting of that 
iKxly oiice, is ever the same man any more. 
If you have never attended a meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, you 
ought to go to Savannah to verify wlial 
is said abov-e, and if you have ever attended 
one of these ulcetings. you will come t>e- 
cause of the verificalion in your own life 
and thought of the .statement.

X
.-'S

Willminjjton. N. C., lhrou};h Char
lotte, X. C , Asheville. N, C.. 
Knoxville, Tcim., . Chatttmoojra, 
Tenn.. Ihrniiiigham, Ala., Monl> 
«oni€ry, Ala.. Ihiinhridge. Cia., VaU 
tiosta, Ga., take City, Fhi.. ami 
Jacks<.)uvinc, I'la Trom j*oi«ls 1h'- 
yoml tickrt.s \^ill be s-.4i| May .4-7. 

iiicluhivc, with 5nal Umit Mf*y
ll»3.

Original purchasers of .such 
tickets may secure, by |>ayjm*«l of 
fee of fi iv f5orcenis perticket at 
the time of deposit, u« extension 
of the final limit, by fjcrsnuany de
positing their tickets with Joseph 
Richardson, Special A>jcnt. S.nni»- 
mih. Ca., helsveeii. the iKuirs of S . 
a.m., and Hp. m.. not Inter than 
May JO, 1903. . •

Special vaiidalinjt necacics^i^ll 
lie Wilted conliKnous to the nm- 
ro:ul statioii-sin Savannah, thce.sBCt 
location of the agencies to Ik.* an- 
mnmccil later.

luterlim-- tickets vvill be on sale 
only rtt reguharcoujxm ticket office'^.

Any further infotniation regard
ing railroad matters will be chcer- 
fnlly given to ihose who semi A
stam|ied einc!o[Hr for reply:

O. E; Grm'.orv,
Secretary in Charge of Traus{M>Tl:4- 

tion, 5*'c)5 fvawTcnee St., Mont
gomery. ALi.

SAVANNAH.

nUST HApnjtT Cm*RCM. ?lAV%iKN’AH, OA.

Savann.ih ra«k-s a** the hirgest* 
naval stores station in the world, 
tile thin! cotton port 

'"**^8ff“?rt'rtThjnarlers of tlie greaUrst 
railroad and Meamship traus]>orta- 
tion in the Smith.

Till wc meet in the city by the .sea.

of tH»* PireFSS^fiSt church, Savannah. Ca.. begin
ning Thursalny, May 7ih.at,(o a. m.

Each Local Venmg People's tbiion or Society is 
ctuitled to one delegalv for every iw-ehty-fivc mem. 
Varrs or tmijor fraction thereof, atidchnrches having 
no such yonng people‘s orgahiration are entUlfpil 
to one delegate for every fifty uiember.s or major 
fraction thereof.

The .Vlumni Ihuuji^et for the former students of 
the Skiuthern Baptist TheologicHl Seminary wUI be

The first steamA^sel to cr<<$^j|jMi Atlantscsailed 
from SnvBTtnah to Liverpool, in iHiy,

A walk along Bull street is full of interest to the 
visitor.

Let hAf ’'The Bay" as'iitarliug iu>sni. ami 
................. -‘orsvili Fturn our faces toward l>Xiutiful Forsy th Park.

Tyliee Island .and l>ciieh lire t7 nnles frotn Sa- 
vannali: a fine opfitninniiy for those who wish to

, Aj.>end the nights out of the city , and Have the sen
held ill the dining-room of the IVSoto hotel {bend t ^ree/c and f<¥.Kt
tpiarters) at ^ o’cUxX on the evening of Thurwluy, 
May 71b, being the night tTcfofe the o|>cmttg of 
the convention. To this baiHjuet all former .stUi 
dents of the Seminary, whether graduates of not.^ 
are in%ite<i- The price will lie one dollar per plate. 
Tl»e Execiuivt Committee al,<o lavitM the trustees 
erf tile J>eminary, all editors ot

Accommodaiimia can la? priv 
videfl.for 4fv> pemdc on Tybop; Rates jtrA.v.f«:*r 
UVilging and breAfast. Round trip fare to the 
city 25 cents, Jleaifi be had in. thy city Alirom 
;i5 to'50 ceuW-' ■

1.50 per daVi’ v
mvitM the trustees Cnrs running both ways cverv luimitc.'t. ;
IJapiisi papers, and eating pl^ce for sea fo«Kl in

Three miles ont is BsinnOa 
gentlenien cso Ims entertained at

it

' , --V

w
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SsAKrifiOoB Me* 10 Ceat$ per Year.

. rUtfCOfinmmatt aukd is on wnpiwr, u opo oddtoui, ]
«aO po 0<w, tn ym.

Haisaiiniau binrlobly n oilnsco.
To uy ooo MOiUllc M« loboctipiioiu ot lo coots esdi. os hSrj 

lootoo sddross SI 5 esms oseb. wo irtil food ooo copy ftos, 
RCMtTrANCES: Ws fcsTctopayescbssgsoitdiBcksdratm 

as sB potou oscopt dllsnts. Ssssnosh, dogotls sod Cositmloo. 
Os , Ssd Ssttmsro, Philsddpbis. Piosr Vorit or Bostos., 

Ssksoibots »l>o OSS sot sosd cboclts os ooo of tboss potstt sts 
fo^ssstsd to temit by Registsred Lettsr, Ksprsss. os Postofics 
Orde^ $otsU smtastt asy bo scot is ttsisps.

Sddssss sU snoiussecs u 0(!> HOIK riELD, blUsU, Da

ing God for the array of noble papers that 
represent oiir Somheni Zion. The cordial 
and sympathetic fellon-ship one wtilh an
other, was lovely to liehold. May GckI make 
them, as He ha,s done in the past, more and 
more a tower of strength for .troth and 
righteousness in our own sweet homeland, 
and for the promulgation of the Gospel to 
the ends of the earth.

Entered at the Pottoffice at Atlanta, Ga., far 
tranmiuion at Sftxmd CUut Rata.

klimiERN BAPTIST PRESS ASSOOATKIN.

The Southern Baptist Press Association 
i met this year at Biloxi, Miss., a beautiful 

old city, one among the oldest in the United 
States, situated on a sound of the Gulf of 
Mexico. The large oyster packing indus
tries of the place have brought together 
many foreigners, still a gofxily number of 
native Mississippians, with the character 
and tiaditions of, that honored State, com
prise the citizenship.

The pastot. Dr. J, B. Searcy, and hLs gal- 
laait church, entertained the members of the 
Association in their homes in bountiful and 
hospitable style.

Some of the editors of the Southern Bap
tist papers were detained °n one account 
and another, but those who came were 
unanimous in saying that this was the best 
meeting the Association had ever had. 
Short, well prepared, and well directed ad
dresses made a program of exceeding inter
est and helpfulness.

White none of the editors seemetl div 
pcsed ,to tell the other editors how they 
tliought they ought to run tlieir papers, 
each one of them contributed the btst 
thoughts gained from his experience about 
the conduct of religious jtmrdali.sm. Alto
gether it mas a very profitable meeting, 
and one calculated'to do great good.

WTiUe Oca Home Fikijj is a very small 
member of this dignified and honored body, 
there came to it a»^KsBl!Hjg'ipiiaiK3fc having 
membership in an Assodatioo composed of 
such noble sisters as our respective denom- 
inatioiml papers and such worthy brothers 
as make up the number of their editors.

The travel necessary to reach Biloxi from 
Atlanta and return was over .the two mag- 
nificenUy equipped railroads, the .Atlanta 
& West Point, and the Loaisr-ille & Nash
ville. To mention these roads is equivalent 
to saying that every comfort possible to 

- railroad travel was aBorded, and all incon- 
veniences reduced to a minimum,

Ottg Home Field returus from the 
Soutlieris Baptist Press -Association tUank-

GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH, BALTIMORE’

‘Last Sunday was a memorable day for 
our German Baptist Church, ft tvill mark 
an important* chapter in our history, for 
then we took tiosseasiou of our new and 
beautiful cliurch, built for us through the 
generosity of a dear family iu memory of 
their deceased father, who was one of the 
Wrly pastors of this flock.

For many years it was apparent that our 
church should have a differenP location, 
and some of us know of hours of anxious 
thought and study as to how the'necessary 
change might possibly be brought about. 
Our church was not .strong, and the prob
lem proved too great, we could not solve it. 
Onr dear departed brother knew it all. and 
as God prospered him in his business, (as 
his voice failed liira, he was obliged to leave 
the ministry and start in business) it be- 
c^e the fond thought and strong desire of 
his heart to help us out of our difficulty. 
A’et, before be was able to carry it out. the 
Master called bis .servant tocomc up higher. 
W’bat tlte noble father could not now do, 
his worthy family did. And here it is:

A most handsome, well equipped hon.se 
of worship, built of granite, finished in oak, 
with magnificent stained glass windows, a 
beautiful pipe organ, marble baptistry, 
pastor's study, and the arraiigament of the 
Sunday-school department all that could 
wished for, A large, light, main room, 
cheerful and .spacious primary room, four 
cozy class rooms, aj>d a library room all ar
ranged, adorned on theoutside with .sliding 
partitions. Every department is tastefully 
furnished throughout, and the effect is 
pleasing in the extreme. Nothing was for
gotten. even anew Bible and Hvran Books 
for both church and Sunday-.school use 
were provided. Verily, oif fondest hopes 
and expectations were far mole than real
ized, and surely “We see here more than 
we ever expected to see.”

If ever there was a happy, gratrful peo
ple. surely they were to be seen that day; 
aito I vcite the .seiitimeuts of all as I add.’ 
“Oh for grace to prove ourselves worthy of 
this magnificent gift."

We liear much about the waste of erect
ing costly .monuments in memory of the 
dead, but surely there cannot be any objec
tion to such monuraetils a.s that seen on 
Cor. Monument and PattoTson Park- Ave , 
for it will serve as the means of preaching 
the Gospel to Imadreds. yea ihousauds, of 
undying .souls for years and years to come 
Oh be many whom Cod has
given the means, to 'go and do likewise. ’ “ 

M.SRIE BUKLJl.vrEK.

making others happy.

truth, but taugh* it in such a spirit as to 
ntoke the heart bloom. In maintaiiiiug 
one's integrity it Ls uot necessary to act in 
such a manner as to make others «nh.Tppy.
We need not rebuke with a club, but in 
kindness, A man can do battle for the 
truth in such a spirit as to make it abhor
rent; or, again he may do it with such 
kindness as to win even liis foes to hi.sside.

As all men have not the power of gener
ating thought, so all men have not the 
{tower of generating happiness; and we owe 
it to them so tp touch the springs of their 
nature as to start pulsations of joy within 
them which they are {towerless to create.

The world is full of {jeople whose lives 
are IKed under the shadow of depression.
Tliey are tired and weary in the long strug
gle. Into their lives there is little joy, and 
hap{iiuess is almost a thing unknown; many 
of them would drop out of life if they could.
The conflict in their minds i.s uot worth the 
“candle." They are clieerless and solitar>-, 
while the malign passions of life develop 
more and more in the gloom, making life 
still harder. To such persons Christians 
have a mls.sion. It is not only our duty to 
tell them of Christ, and strive to win them, 
to keep our orthodoxy straight, to fish the 
drunkard from the slums, and the harlot 
from the brothel, bnt we also have a special 
mission to those out of whose lives joy and 
sunshine have gone. It is our business as 
Christians to make men happy, to touch 
their higher nature, causing them to feel 
the s(>ell of cheer and ho|)e.

Good men often lase sight of work. They 
are full of the .stoical and puritimical virt-' 
u^. No man questions toeir integrity.
They hew to the line, but they are not 
Chn-st-like. They neverplea.se their neigh
bor for gooii unto edific.ation. You would 
as .toon think of warming the bed of an in
valid with an icicle a.s to warm the sorfow'- 
ful and depressed soul by contact with such 
a {lersou, I am not speaking of ivinking 
at sm, not of flattery, but of this, that 
myriads of human beings live in the shadow.
■The music has gone out of their lives, and 
the firat and nehest boon that Chrisllms 
can give to thU mighty army of depressed 
ones IS the ministry of gladness. The hap- 
^ness thus produced may at first be super- 
fiaal. butithelps them a little. It {nits 
them in a frame of mind in which tliev- can 

truth in their tnie light. '
Much of sin and vice grows out of morbid- 

nes.s. The sunshine of cheer i.s favorable 
to virtue. Every man ought to feel it to 
I* his sacred duty to help qiake bis fellow 
man h^ier. No man has a right to turn 
himtolf into a thorn bush by the pathway 
h scratch and pain those who pass
1;. “ ucaexcuse for malice or harsh

ness. .struggle of life at best is bards-,,,,.^
addi«r^^

,-i:' "talking up the steep iii-
Ume troni the lUy of Naples to the heights,

heights I wa.s
tiir w;ls bahn

f. In, the distance Ijehitid a high .stone 
hs i'Jf "'•uch sent out
tort w vverywhitlier, a com-

tot »>ard
AVe are not here to plea.se ourselves, but 

others. The light of love is to‘regulate 
our conduct. We are not simnlv tb a.sk 
what is right, but what is benev'ofeiit. In ' .X,?!',? Uml press toirard the
thus accommodating ourselfe to others it > ami smiles, cheer.

lot our eatample. He uot only taught thev-lft^ijl^t and happier.
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Woman’sMissionary Union
A\ixlU«ry to S. &. C.

233 North Howard Street. BALTIMORC. MD.

MoUo: CO rORWAKD.

Miss Annik \V. Armstrong, Editor.

DWELL DEEP.

Dwell deepl The little things that chafe and fret, 
Oh, waste uol golden hours to give them heed! 

The slight, the thoughtless wrong, do thou forget;
. Be self-forgot in ser>'ing other’s need;

Thon faith in Cod through love forniaoshaltkeep. 
Dwell deep, my soul, dwell deep!

Dwell deep! Forego the pleasure if it bring 
Neglect of duty; consecrate each thought; 

Believe thou in the good of everything.
And trnstthatall unto the wisest end is wrought; 

. Bring thou this comfort unto all who weep.
Dwell deep, my soul, dwell deep!

Ifuckham.

MISSIONARY RULES ALPHABETICALLY 
ARRANGED.

f;

Always attend tbc ntecUnxs.
Be prompt.
Collect money and pledge, olten. 
t)o all things heartily a. unto the lord.
Every one can do something,

. For Jesus' sake.
Give systematically.
How much owest thou tny Lord ?
Invite your neighbors.
Join faith .and works.
Knowledge insures interest.
Learn about the work and you will love the work* 
Make preparations for the meetings.
Never be discouraged.
Omission, no mission, is written against too 

many of our names.
Pray, pay, and persevere.
Quiet, jiersistent, pra)-crful, work neeiled..
He.ad the missionary magarines.
Study the needs and the fields.
Talk ttimut the work.
Use influence, time, means,—whatever God has 

given yon.
* Vow, and pay unto the Lord your vows. 

Whatsoever he sailh unto you do it, .
Xpert great things from i.loti.
You have each an individual responsibility, 

-Zeal, enthusiasm, love, will insure success.

OXTK. ZZOlMtS rXElsD.

Indian give white man laud. Indian save white I from Christian homes in the country who come to 
man. White man kill Indian." | the city, and soon fall into the ranks of godless-

There are now about j5o/x« Indians living in ; ness which is sweeping multitudes into pcrditionl 
the United Stales, most of these live in Indian ' Duty has liecome so pLsiu tliat be who runs nuiy 
Territory and Oklahoma. Through the Home ' read. Miasion work must tie enlarged in the cities^ 
Mission Board, Southern Baptists for more than ■; Churches must Ire planted anil sustained at any 
half a century have been actively engaged in evan-1 cost. A. social life must be created which will 
geliiing the Indians of this sertiau-. the Chcrokees, I sacrifice for others and lay less upon ' the altar of 
Creeks, Choctaws. Chickosaws and Serainoles. | self. Nothing can dispel the darkness, nothing 
The genuine Indians, or full bloods, are being rap- I cad sweeten the life of the city, bnt the gospel, 
idly outnumbererl by half breerls and squafc men ; Nothing can redeem it but the preaching of the 
(white men who have marrietl Indian women;. I cross.
English is becoming the language of the Indians The first murderer built the first city. Ever 
and the mission work of Uie Home Mission Board ' since, the city has Ireen under the threat of appiill- 
is largely assimilated with that for the native ; ing perils, but the hoiueofthe redeemed trill be 
white population. The present situation is full of ; the New Jerusalem, the glorious city of Goil, free 
opportunity. The Indian feeiiFlfiiiP'flrc hope of i from all defilement. Looking forward to enjoy- 
his children is Christian education, and such mis- '• nient of that city, for the hope set before us and 
siouaries are neeiled os are capable of ptcsentmgTr5f“lhe sake of the Great Teacher who wept over 
the fullness of the gospel, both in its relation to : the greatest city of the land in which He taught, 
the soul's salvation and in iKariiig upon the prob- ! shall we nfit ally ourselves with all righteous forces 
lems which the Indian is obliged to meet wbeo | for the improvement of cities.* 
dealing witli unscrupulous whites, who would de- ;
prive him of his land and other rights. Through I ~—-------
enlargement of gifts, can we not make pos-sible | 
the undertaking of more and better work for the ;
Indians.* I. the preacher of this hour, beg to tjcar my lit-

At the first women's meeting held among the ; tic witness that the worst days I hove ever had 
ChMtaws and Chickasaw,s of Indian Territory. ; have turncil out to be my best davs, ami when 
while a Foreign Mission address was lieiiig made | God has seemed to lie most cruel to me He has 
through an interpreter, a swarthy listener or«« ! then l«en most kind, 
and with quivering lip and choking voice said;:

MY BEST DAYS.

If there is anything in this 
world for which I would bless Him more than for 

Tf the women in the States can do so vnuch for | anylhing else, it ,is for pain and aflliction. I am 
the n^y women so far away, why do they forget sure that in these things the richest, teuderestlove
to help U5? Don't we need help as much as any?’* 
Since that time great changes hsve l>een wrought
f*« lltswsw awwBv s4 W->* a w s,...!!* —a^— ____

has been manifested towards me. 1 pray you, 
dear friends, if you are at this time very low and

in their comlition, but the pathetic question aiill j greatly distressed, encourage yonrseUes in the 
appeals to each of us. i abundant faithfulness of the Ootl wbo bides Hini-

■ [self. Our Fathers wagons rumble mo-M heavily
I when they are bringing uh the richest freight of 

1AM PRAYING. j Uie bullion of His grace. Lovedetters from Heaven
-------- ! are often sent in black-etlged envelopes. The cloud

For life more abundant.—John ro;jo; Gal. 2:20. f that is black with horror is big w'ilb mercy. We 
To be filled with the Holy Spirit.~Epb..5;iS; i may uol ask* for trouble, bnt if we were wise we 

iJrt Cor. 316. i should lot>k upon it as the shadow* of an unusually
To ever realize the .innointing and .abiding pres- > great blessing. Dread the calm; it is often trench-

cnce of Jesus-—isl John 2:27 and 3:24. ; erotis. and IwneiUh its wing the pestilence lui4w
To be kind, gentle, loving, CbrisMikc toward | ing. Fear not the storm; it brings healing in its 

all.—ist Cor. 13: aMatt 22:39. j wings, and when Jesus is with you in the vessel
To notscold, fret, worry or gnimble.—Gal. s:22> I tf**t«npc.sronly hastens the ship to its desired 

24. ; haven. Blessed be the Lord, whose way is in the
To be strictly honest with Got] and my fellow-| whirlwind, and who makes the clouds to be the

men.—Matt. 22:21. j dust of His feet. May some such thoughts as these
To ever ask **What would }esn.s do if in my ; help you to cucourage yourself in; God ai^ David 

place?''—FhiL 2:5. j did.-^>>f/r^ir.v/i.
To ever follow in His blessed steps.—m Peter i 

2:zli m John'2:6.

THE MODERN CITY,

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES.

I>eSoloHolcI, H'dquarters. $2.ck> 3^.50 #30c>|)cr day
i Pulaski

It has Ijeen said that every eity is a magnet i Screven House., 
drawing the people from without to itself, the j Broughton Street Hotel 
country diMricts were formerly and are yet. the 
strongholds^ of SoviUiem Ikiptisttr*’*Yi5P'“eVangelt- • 
zation of wr large and growing cities has liecomc ; 
one of the most imf)ortrtnt. as* well as difficult, •

Marshall House 
; Planters Hotef*

JliX.
; »i.i»;

#i.S«
#i.5»'

.1.11
......................................... ■

INDIANS OF INDIAN TERRITORV. ■■■

Si:;

la the capilot at \Vaahington are four hiatorical ' 
picluifTs which are a striking object lesann of the | 
treatment which the Indians have received The ; 
first is the Iknditig of white men and the olTering | 
of corn to them by the Indians. The seeontl is the | 
aignitig of the treaty ceeding Pcmisylvonta to the I 
Whiteman. The third shows Pocahontas in the-, 
act of defending Captain John Smith. Ttiv fourth ^ 
represents att engagement lietween the Wb ties and ^ 
Indians, in which the latter are Iwring killed. Ah i 
Indian, to whom the capitol wa« bang sliown, ' 
stood thoughtfully liefore the pictures dcscriW [ 
and summctl up the history of I»ia people in a few J 
simple words: "Indhm give white man corn. [

Central Hotel.
____  HelmkenN Cafe .

jmjblems*^ttBaal^h our Home .Mission Board has ; Mrs Votmg, to;( HarHs St. Ka 
totteal. " Mrs. Jenkins. 125 Ha^iershom St ■

Several years ago, General Booth startlaf the|Mrs. Whatley, 224 Stale St., West.
Chrbilim world by- the publication of his book, : Mr.s. Allen, i.S Uglethori>e .Ave.WeAt. $iM‘
'Hfil>ufke.st England. ’ Many for the first time • Mrs, Miller. 1V2 Bymn St, |i.»io 
learned that hundreds of thousands in fyondon ^ Palrnetto Hou«r . #ii M
were as ignorant of religions truth as the Uolien-'i w, C. new. shoaer baths #i,m. " *'
tot an.l as voi.j of moraiitr a* those of Babylon, ' ogiethorpo Hotel. Uiiies oiiK. f(.,« •' *>
WTiile conailionsare notso bad even in the largest; TJ,, (-orest fiiy. l-xigiitgonly nntl for h»ejx- '
of our American:cities, yet there is a very dark ‘ / m)tv. 5oxeuiaio ^;,s> , i ,
side to the life of every city. This resulta not: „itb snuiimmg s««l pmileges

• mcajs ,5 ri-nts by.
All the .strive are within five Wocfcs of Headqnar- ' 

o.... .... ........ft.,,.,. ■ lets and meeting places of Irith laeti's .and women’* ’* ’
population, which has brought with it all forms of j meetings. ' ^ ^^ ^
heatiicnism. mjbelief mid evil. This darkness is i For funher informatiou .address Rev. Jno D. ,
inteosjfied bv the liosls of young men ami woiiien i Jordan. Savannah, Ga ,

’ ' ■ ' '' ■" /

merely from the condition of those al>suidone<l in *■ 
sin, or the wretchaUy poor ■wlm •wetn to h«>'e no !



pXJ-iR HCOME FIBUb. APRII,. IWS
DR. HENRY HOLCOMBE TUCKER.

Rev. B J. W. Oraltam. of the Christiaa Index,fiw> bronght Bsptute 
unuer obligAttons u> him. bv conipiltng « book of the very best of 
the writing, of Dr. Henry riolconibe Tuclter.

Few men, ifjmv. have wriUcn with greater strength and cleamesa 
t^n did Dr. Tucker, and this book has brought together the best of 
"L.® thought, and made it convenient ami permanent.

Yol!o«dngt^ics: “b euapters on me
“Kxnltanl Faith. Getting to Heaven, Is Heaven a Place. The Solenro 

Hour. .Salvation for our Bodies, Perfected Forever, and Whiter than 
Snow,”

Thebwk is iiMt, in clear lyi>e: conusining 270 pages. Price St.ao. 
Send orders to Chnstian Index, .Atlanta, Ga;

SPEOfO. RATES.
sp^al rale, have been granted on acconnt of Southern Baptist Coti-

»info^X:"s;eTo?ai
Alabama Great Sou. R.R.
Alabama & Vicksb’g RAlabama & Vicksb’g Ry.

C, .V. O, & T. P. Rv. 
Frisco System.

, Georgia Railroail. 
C^rgia, Son. & Fla Ry. 
Illmots Central R. R.
|.;RS.W. R.R.

, & X. R. R.■*! 1 
Macon & Birmingham Ry

M.D.&SH. R.

R„ F.&P, R.R. 
Seabbani Air Line Ry. 
Southern Railwav.

Washington Sou. R. R. 
WcsteniS:AUanticR.R.

W.1TR.R”"**- 
Yaioo &Mt»8. VaU R.R. .

Atlanta & West Point R. R. Co. ^ 
The Western Railway of Alabama-

THESE ROADS FORM A PART OF THE GREAT TRAHSCO.NTINENTAL UNE BETWEEN

New York ® San Praiicisco
and Alloath and New Orleans. Superb Dining Car Service 

on aJI ibrough U.un».
Through Coiches Between Washington and New Orleans Without Changi*.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, Washington and .AtlanU to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco without Cliange.

ai

3. P. BIllUPS, G P. A., R. E IDTI. T. k, OlAl Ai'wiCKERSMAM, Pits'! S Gtn. Mgr. 
Atlsnls, Os. ________ Montgomery, All, AUanto. Go.

Sash Receipts from Peb. 15, to Mar. 15, 1903.
AL^IIAMA.. t«f R <-U WwtuM twO.. •_____Cl... ... ... _ _

“■ Itponed. TonHii,„
mSfRICl OF C01.U.MBIA. »,» t., r. ft». B. v. P. U. .lb Baml.l Ci 

tt.UussMm, |.noi ,,i B. tk, ts... n A .S?
i- r vvi.u.-ima. tn. »,» L, r. rnusB. V.P. U. Jlk BuxIh Ci

GKOKHIA . flails* rrswir J.wf W W ir a__I___________ . ^ „
Prwfc.nVmi»nv<l.i;W;5^^......... p,.

'“*• 8'P«v»Miy ierm«!,lSo.«. T.»d »iBMMay.lfta.i6s i**w staiM

Wtvi««ir«w«.u.

NORTH C.«0U.yA, (S^“t”F‘",S;

IC^HORA K -k Ck-___ _ . . .'*'• S8S.M*. Iiioo. Previmdr rviauToi. T«ri vtaM

CHOCTAW, OKLAHOMA & GULF R. R.
Combinea the Advantages of

Eastern Service
with the Opportunities of a

Western Country
...DIRECT UNE...

Memphis to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Indian 
and Oklahoma Territories, Texas, Col- 

c ado. New Mexico, Arizona, Old 
Mexico and the Pacific Coast

=Rocklsiandf 
' System '

WIDE VESTIBULED TRAINS 
^ PULLMAN ORAWINQ ROOM SLEEPINQ CARS 

PULLMAM TOURIST SLEEPINQ CARS 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

t.LF«Mrr.iii»i.fo».4t,
MiUtl.0L

SB. «. LEE. S. F. * r. L,
unit ito. iituttL

The Ne.w loterchangeabie Mileage
4P OVER THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
■reooule now by any agentof ihesyatemat *'•re on sale now by any agent of ilie syatemat

''*• ■wjixelui.lKA. KdjsefieJtJ, Itjoa* Dpctor*» Cre*k *t }*: Spattw S»amn
UH4i »M4#; BouUbg PleosMt BtU. ti.W, mSKSSjf

sSTbSSi-v.Eti.’i,;;, s-fs-iis

KidlS^t” M Railway; Atlanu and West Point

• tSXA^f. *^WnFfOAJ-., 
yfk,** NI A. ^vimuly jej■ »Skxa»iT I*, rrCTKM
MASCKCLiLNEOUS. r 

>lo»«Re. Atk. B. d»Bcne.

*gaig.ff>jjg:k ri- T«.i M,, i

NMliviIle Railroad, ^isvflle, Henderson and St. Louis Railroad
S^lin!!*a^hl^r‘n? >>orthwcstem Railway

o ^**"0" Company, Plant Svstem, Brunswick^Birminghani ^ilroad, Richmond. Freilcncksburc and Potom.e n.ii™.a

rSt^ ^ Unrens RmlWd. Georgw Railroad, Westeni and AUantic 
acco^mirm&iVSTpply".?^ t° achedulea, reservation of sleeper

T,P. ...Fe.lm*kis"Ji;^ra-naa...s. ' ..iMsa. a.,

TMC Of»SN«re«

FRISCO'I
_sy5TEM_

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS| GREATEST

•rami, ef.

Southern Railway.
C«orie» • u -aiwi *«a I

viTawr u*ra

Electric Lighted Thronghrat
’vair —*• Memphis and K»s«CHy,

SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.
Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all
Directions. Elegant Puilrnan sleepingCar Service. Unexcelled Dinintr CarR

W. T. SAUNM.^ i'.SriS^C.S; t'SSbroA
k-

”V: ’ •

W. Ai TtlKK.
Pass. Troese Mgr,

Dining
A C, BEAM. out. P«», Agent, 

Attaau, Qa.
S. H. hARDTVTCK,

WxsHtsojpjr, D, C. Gen’IPass ,vg.
Wash;plCT

w.H. Taylor,


